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All But Four 
Teaching Posts in 
Schools Filled
Two Resignation» in

Slight Interest 
Apparent in Demo 
Primary Saturday
Light Vote Predicted in 

County with only One 
Local Conte it

Aug. 12-13 Dates 
For Ozona’s First 
War-Time Rodeo
Nation’* Top Roper» to 
Compete in Snappy 
Two-Day Show
Saturday and Sunday. A ugust 12 

and 12. navi* been set as tin d**fin 
iti* date* fur Ozona’s fir*t war 
tinu* rudi-n, which is being arrant 
i*d under auspi* e* ofthe reorgan
ized Crockett County Fair A*so 
ciat inn.

!n\ Ration

Past Week; Ten New 
Teachers Hired
A n.ii go-round of teacher 
,r;*'.1 I ttaiher resignations, 
huh hi- l " ' i i  under way since 
tf Sl I I* . has left Supt. C. S. 
inhum d Ozona I'uhlic School# 
gurntivcly gasping for breath.
A- lie «> >re stood yesterday 
n:a> Ik 1 iff*'rent today — there 
i.j beei a total of two resign»- 
M)>. thm new teachers hired 
i,j a m*i -hurt age of four from 
e full (acuity strength for the 
leniny ■ f the regular school term

are going out this 
week to  the nation’s top-flight rop
er«. and rodeo |ierfornier- and the 
two-day show here is expected to 
attract galaxy of performer- 
whose talents are seldom combin
ed in any but the country's largest 
western shows In fact, such rop
ers as Toot- Mansfield, world 
champion calf roper, .lames Kin
ney. Walton I’oag. Harry Howard 
and other well-known performer* 
have indicated their intentions to 
make the Ozona show.

The daily program will include 
calf roping, team roping, ribbon 
roping, boys' goat roping, girls' 
barrel race* and other events, in
cluding -"me fast matched roping* 
between the top rodeo hand- »-• 
-emhled. Tl le two-day event will 
be augmented by a dance on tin 
open-air platform both Friday and 
Saturday evening to which all 
comers are invited A--oi lation 
music committeemen an* now con
tacting various leading orche- 
tras and promise a top musical or- 
•wdol) jqjtlU owl *>Ml JOj UOIJH/niK*

Half Brahma calves, as salty as 
they come .and Mexico steer have 
already been purchased and are 
on tap for the event. The grounds, 
stands, hutes and puia art. now 
lieing inspected and necessary re
pairs made in preparation for the 
show. More than $.100 in priz* 
money, in addition to the »ntranc, 
f e e s ,  will be put Up b\ the assoc in 
lion for the various roping events

The army lands on Saipan br.irlihrail t<> reinforce troops on nrwly acquired ba«e as town in upper 
left photo, bower left shows Jap tank knocked out hv leathernecks when they fir-t landed at Saipan. The 
infantry does its part at Saipan Itisrlit shows them surveying ruins of Jap auiar reHnery wrecked by Vank 
aerial bombs before our troops landed.

800 G I’s Scramble to Enter Event* in 
Typical Texas Rodeo Staged at 15th Army 
Airforce Bese in Italy; Ozonan Enters

Four Crockett Co. 
Men Leave for Army 
Induction Station

F"iir Crockett county men left 
Monday afternoon for K1 Paso for 
induction in the armed forces, 
filling this county's call for July 
One of the group. Pablo I»iaz, is 
a n -nient "t Ozona but registered 
at B ig  Lake anil was transferred 
hen* from that board. Others in 
th*- party were Hicardo S. Munoz. 
Melchor Cardenas and Kzekiel Ri- 
os Transferred t<> Clovis, N. M. 
for induction was Daniel Rio*

A clipping fiom Stars and 
Stripe*. U. S. Army s< rvi. •• new 
paper, dated July 10. giving an ac
count of a super-rodeo, which the 
newspaper called “the fine t wild 
West show this side of heaven.” 
has been receivd by Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Couch from their son. Sgt. 
Joe Couch, attached to the lath Ar
my Airforce based in Italy.

Sgt. Couch was among the "more 
than 800 servicemen who fought 
to get their names down on the 
entry list" as the newspaper ac
count described it. but failed to 
place in any of the events, he 
wrote his parents, because he did
n't have his boots and spurs. He 
sent a cablegram asking for this 
equipment and they are on the 
way against the possibility of nth

's rodeos in Italy.

Youth Caravan 
Plans Made by 
Local Groups
Week-Long Program 

Here Open to A ll 
Youth of Ozona

480-Acre Crockett 
Lease with 7 Well* 
Purchased by Lesco

Lesco. Inc., of Dallas has pur- 
hk.sed from the F&J Co., Inc . of 

Rankin a 480-acre lease with sev
en producing wells in the Crockett 

eld in ' xti'emc northwestern 
Crockett County.

This was revealed in an appli- 
ition by Lesco for a permit to 

drill the eighth test on the lease, 
led with the Railroad Comm is- 
"ii Saturday
The lease i* in section 17. block 

! 1. University land The seven 
ells have current daily al low- 
ales totaling 17 barrels, the larg 

* -t. No, 7 University, being allot- 
i 15 barrels daily.
Lesco. No. 8 University, a sched- 

,.ed 1.000-foot. cable tool test, will 
** 2,970 from tin* north. 330 feet 

from the west line of section 17 
1? is due to start July 25.

Mrs. Sue Mayfield 
Sister of Ozonan. 
Dies in Del Rio
Sister of Scott Peter* 

Laid to Rest in Ser
vices Saturday

er service men
"A three-day session of the tin- 

est wild west *hnw this side of 
heaven came to a climactic end 
Thursday night at the Foggia Sta
dium when ex-screen star Made
line Carroll presented trophies to 
the triumphant til's who walked 
off with first places in the various 
events," the newspaper's account
road.

"Under the auspices of the A- 
merican Red Cross and the per
sonal guidance of Ted Seidel. Rah
way, N. *L, the rodeo got off to a 
flying start Tuesday when more 
than 8oo service men fought to 
get their names down <>n the entry

’lord grade teacher. Miss Barr has 
'«•en t* idling for the past three 
' ar at Whiteshoro, Texas, and
' ¡i n ember of the graduating
* f North Texas State Teuch-
* I "liege this summer, taking 
r L s. degree in education.
F t the fourth grade post will 
Mi Mary Ilcth Johnson of 

l!" Miss Johnson received 
r H s. degree from llardin- Sim- 
in University in 1939 and did 
•dilate work at West Texas 
ate leat hers College in Canyon.

ha- had five years teaching 
I" i n r. .wjhe last two in the Bor- 
r r. vas, public schools.
F* fifth grade post will be f ill - 

*in by Mrs. C. S. Denham. 
1,1 tin- fall will begin her 15th 
;it ' teaching in Ozona public

17th Deep Well 
In Todd Field 
Is CompletedIONE W

Conoco No. 10 Flows 
30 Barrels Oil 
First HourHot, Dry Weather

Continues in W. T.
Hot and dry continued to be th< 

order of th* day in West T<*\a 
during tlo* pu-t week A blistering 
sun Latin* down on range lands 
has left gras* and weeds seared 
and ranchmen report range Ian*! 
over most of the county parched 
and dry.

Scattered -bowel's have *a\* 
the day in areas visited, but tin 
inten e he it long continued will 
soon burr, off what vegetation i- 
still standing up under the drouth- 
v conditions. Temperatures have 
ranged upwards from 100 through 
most of the past week

rd hff
Bill Cooper, manager of tne < > 

zona water works system, is at 
tending a three weeks hoc»l o* 
instruction in water works and 
sanitary system operation, being 
conducted in San Angelo three 
nights each week W A l.andv id 
Austin, itinerant instructor from 
the A & M College staff, i- teach 
ing the short course. The si hool 
will close next week, session til ing 
held Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day evenings of each week.

Rev Sterling Stratton, pastor o' 
the Baptist Church at Mert/oti. 
will supply the pulpit at the First 
Baptist Church here next Sunday- 
morning in the absence of the pas
tor. Rev. Clyde Childers, who is 
conducting a revival meeting in 
Mound, Texas. Rev. J A Kidd of 
Alpine, associational missionary, 
preached here last Sunday morn
ing.I Continued On Last Page)
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OZON A STOCKMAN
l'ubliahtn! Every Thursday at 

Usuila, Crockett t nunty, T u m

U EVART WHITE
Editor and I’vU bkrr 

Entered at the IV.-1 Office at 
Oxotui, l iAu. , a» Second Cla«a 

Mail Matter Under Act of 
Corigre»», March 3, lH7y

SUBSCRIPTION KATES 
On* Yc.it - $¿.00
Six Mi riti * - $1 35
Out Hie <1 ttn State $2.50

Notice- uf church cntertainroente, 
»  here a.imi i n I» charged, carda 
o f thank*, resolutions of respect 
an.) all matter not new#, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
An em-nee,i* m tie. tn>n up»*« the
character f any person or firm
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KIUST BAPTIST t ill Ki ll
Clyde Childers, Pastor

Schedule of Services :
10:00 Sunday School 
11 im Morning W»i -hip 
H din Evening Worship 
Wed lie - lay 
H ft) Prave! Meeting

ME FRODISI t III I«  II
M ( ’ Stearns, Minister 

ft r. a m t'huri h School 
11:00 am Morning Worship 
T atti p ni Youth Fellowship

( III I «  II OE ( IIHIST 
Warren E ostarne-. Minister

Tiie P.ible classes meet at ten 
Morning sermon at eleven
Evening service at S:4S 
Elidi. - Hilde class at I Wed

Ledge Petroleum Co.

Dog License Tags 
Are Now on Sale at 
O ffice of Sheriff

1 Kig tag* have arrived and are 
now on -ale at the sheriff* office. 
Sheriff Frank James announced 
this W e e k

The license tag-, required on all 
log- m Crockett county as the n 
-ult * ! a recent dog license elt- 
ti *n in which voters approved the 
new tax and licensing system, sell 
| i $1 each. U n i«-  the licenst 
lag- are worn, (logs running at 
large in the county will be sub
net to extermination at the hand 
of law officers under the provis- 
lulis of the special tax law
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Pvt t rl N"t!h l S Morn • 
( .a ps. arrived Tuesday from Cam;
Elliot in California for a visit 
with hi» mother, Mrs J J. North 
and other ii lativ< - Pvt North h, 
been stationed in California cumn- 
after returning from service in 
the South Pacific, where he saw 
action in (iaiiduleana! and ofhe 
island campaigns.

Mr- Hugh Childress is in a Sar 
Angelo hospital under treatment, 
and this week wa- reported tm 
pi -ved Mrs Childress was take' 
t.. the hospital after becoming ill 
at her home here Saturday

Delaine Breeder»
O ffer» Ram» and Ewe»
In Junction Sale

The top rants and ewes from the
leading breeders of Texas will go 
through the auction ring al the 
Hd! County Fair Ground at Junc
tion, Texas. July 2tUh. when the 
1,xa- IMaine Breeder- Associa
tion V.ill o ffer more than 22 > rants 
and 50 ewes for sale at the third 
Vnnuai Ram and Ewe Sale 

All altinial* in the -«h will be 
grouped into two classes by Ur. J. 
( Miller and J M Jones, nation- 
uiiy recognized authorities on He* 
laine sheep and wool

The following committees are 
planning the sale.

Executive and Sale- Roy 
Muri Hubert Simon and ('lint 
Brown

Sifting Civile Glinip. J E. T a - , Aiictioneei N 1 | ,
turn ami Oscar C*rf**nter, j Sales the p.i-t

Classification Dr. J. C. Miller attracted buyci !'.4V*
and J M. Jones, [from every wo. | *„

—  * 1 "  1 "■<* '«-c-tioB

F u l l  L i n e A  11 Ki nds

Purina Chows Cottonseed Products 
Grains —  Mixed Feeds Salt

SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY— LOWEST MARKET I RK

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
W e Buy Sacks

©• C* Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176
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id Valid' son of Major and 
Il B Tandy, who left last 
for l.llbbm k for active -»-rv- 

e m the U S Navy, has been 
sent to san Diego for Imvt train
ing. his mother learned

OPTOMETRIST 

Complete Optical 
Service

.Ml 4 E \KN IN S \N VNGKIO 

Phone 53 M
Office Hinirn: 8 a. m • 6 p. a .
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HAVE YOU A

TRUE P I C T U R E
OF YOUR ELECTRIC BILL?

r

ia all fjveatork and l*oulLrr

Phenika Preparations
Containing in» < afreet imnunli of 

rkranlkluUM Mf' ime X «M te
are effective for ripening Nodular 
Worm* Cecal VCotwi Round 
Worm* Tape W i.rma and aU other 
worm» gffat ted by I V n..u,|U |IM

J ’ catment f,,r ptajltey

777*4 i / j t t ’s. 

Phenika 
NN orm Powder

Should be m u fd  with the i r n i  

F* <f iridi' iduftl dorng •

777*4
PHENIKA 

Poultry Worm t GL,
whi' h are i-*p<-( laii, gi*«d ft,r 
TvifMeja *» Ihev expel Cecal worm* 
which carry IIU. khra.l crganisin

»'nr Sheep, I .-ala. I attic ff 
and Poultry

777a i/ S n *
PH ENIKA  WORMER

t* a liquid suspension 
May be used as a drench or in the 

feed

It is ensier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to make bod eve< 
better'

OTIS L  PARRIS
OPTOMETRINT 

* »  (tea «regard Dial CM 
has Angela

Wrxl Texas' 
Most Copular 

l.oaf For Over 
.10 Years!

M R S .

BOEHME’S
BREAD

Baked In West 
Tex»s' Most 

Modern 
Bakery

Our New Plant, Built in l!*41

MRS. BOEHME’S BAKERY

DEMPSTER JONES
O Z O N A , T E X A S PHONE 5420

A * a single dose feed treatment for 
” <>gx, < aule. Poultry im .

T Z / t A f t *
PH ENIKA

Stock Worm Powder
by

C. J. MARTIN A SON* 
AUSTIN. TEXAS 

Ask Your Local Dealer

M * nt folk* don't. Thu re 
a* far from the real fath a* 
thn photo in an amusement 
park mirror!

Proof In a nation w ide vur 
vey, i ’ r r  of (be people sharply 
oirru/iwji,,/ the amount of 
their last vleitne hill V*Kr 
didn't rralire that rales had 
been reduced in the Iasi fifteen 
years -and didn't reaiire
how mm*k:

d. */».#//» thr atrriigf Amrti 
t*H fjtmil) a11> jh tul turf* at 
mu,h ehttru iti #i if diJ

fiflerH j t j r t  df>u for th* inmt 
mont f.

For the same money 
That's ftie clue, Y’ou don't ri 
a!t/c that tain are down. Is 
cause your hill may In as much 
as it was fifteen sears ago or 
perhaps ru n  more. Hut you 
hate mot* r lrttrii  applidu, *, 
u it You're using mote rice 
tnettv and sou gel about twice 
as much for what you pay.

Some Choice Yearling Range

Rams

Smooth Bodicfl Long Staple

Open Horned

You’ll Find Just What You Want to 
Improve Your Flock

DON’T WAIT TOO LONG -  GET YOUR 
CHOICE EARLY

• «

. 4*0 Hi J

M lite Sgf»
M i S I rff»y _

C •!*(»*»* H

Westlèxas Utilities
Company

May Be Seen at My Ranch 

12 Miles East of Ozona
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Point» in Sheep 
Raising Outlined 
In Rotary Talk

.''uni» uf the more migntifu- ;tt- 
|H>ctn ot'thc >.iii'c'|i raising bunnos 
win- reviewrd in an interitmg 
talk lielljlr til» I;.liars t'lul* Tue.s-
tlny by Bill Baggett, Young Crock
ett countx raiic het and graduate 
of A cV M College

I lie different breed? of sheep 
from which present popular »train* 
are derived well“ ilcirrilicd by the 
*|ieaker and tin- difference* in 
wool type and production from the- 
different breed* outlined.

Nelson Jones, !• i III oil field 
worker, paid a fine of $1H in just
ice court the first of the week on 
a charge of speeding and disturb
ing the peace.
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FOR SALE 
100 Angora Yearling 

Billies
Registered and Purebred

Also 100 Purebred or Crossbred 
Suffolk Rams

JACK RICHARDSON
Uvalde, Texas - Phone 191

FOR SALE

400 Rambouillet Yearling 
Rams

Registered and Purebred

V. I. PIERCE
Ozona, Texas - Phone 2921

Pick-up and Delivery 
Service Suspended!
For Six Weeks Period

Beginning Monday, July 17, we will 
suspend operation o f our pick-up anti de
livery service in Ozona until September.

This action is made necessary by the 
present shortage o f labor. Vacation per
iods for our employes at this season will 
leave us with an acute shortage o f help 
for this six-weeks period, making curtail
ment o f sendee necessary.

We regret the necessity of this incon
venience for our customers but it is the on
ly solution to the present problem. We 
hope you will not find it too inconvenient 
to bring us your laundry and dry cleaning 
work and call for it at completion during 
this period. We will appreciate your coop
eration.

OZONA LAUNDRY 
and DRY CLEANERS

Phone 164

Car Ceiling Price 
Violations Checked

• <>ni|il.iint icguiiling violation* 
nf Un i '«-i I tar i iling price rigu 
litti'in art' it aching tin OTA dis- 
t r i ' ! oftir* in San Antonio, and 
the local Uai I'rice and Ration
ing Ron ni has I icon advi-cd to lit1 
oi tin lookout for similar viola

tions, J I; Ralle), board hairmun, 
said today.

I ' l l  I ill a lei ........... . rti • 11 y 1
"•In -lllg to sell Used pit"t nger au
tomobiles. which het ann subject 
t" -i»" i l »  ceiling prite.' mi July 
RI, unie" the would-be buyer* 
ha'*- a used car to trade in, and 
in many instantes »re refusing to 
giw the proper trade-in value.

Ihe used car • filing prite regu
lation i '.pu I. prohibit this A. 
di aler Who trie to force a t us- 
torrier to trade in ’ ant other ve
hicle or commodity*' . guilty of 
so-called "tie-in agreement” which 
I- a violation of Ol’A regulation».

Il is also reported tliat tertnin 
dea le i in the San Antonio o l 'A  
district an informing their t u-- 
tono i - that u cd car model- earl
ier than R.t:t7 are not covered by 
the regulation. This i- incorrect 
The regulation does not li-t mod
el- earlier than 1937. but it pro- 
vidt that if a car is a "R.h’.fi or 
earlier model.”  anti the make is 
li-teil, the ••ceiling” I that of the 
IV-'17 model of tilt same make tiotl- 
v type, passenger < apaeity and 
wheel hast- If the make of the 
- irlv-niodel tun i- not li'teil, tin 
'••iling prite is the same its that 
of the IV. 17 model ot the most com*

Nature RcImdc MONTHLY^

FE M M E  M I N
You who luffer such pain with tlrttf.
nervous. “dragged out" reeling» - 
all due to functional periodic dis
turbance*—* tart «1 oner—try Lydia 
f: Plnkham r Vegetable Compound 
to relieve *uch symptoms. Made 
especially for worn« n -M  h e lp *  na
ture/ Also a Rrand stomachic tonic. 
Follow label direction*.

LYDIA E. PINKHMTS SSKSS»

parable listed tar.

I GIVE VOI' TEXAS 
By litiyce House

Mi Dooley, who was the favor 
ite philosopher in your dad’s day, 
said that a prophet is a man who 
fort et trouble tin man would 
I i—* * ■ 11 a minute to any prophet that 
prophesied pleasant days.

Not long ago. a burglar entered 
a ri idem e at night in Fort Worth 
and. trom the room in which the 
baby WHs sleeping, he called to 
tin parent» a threat that, if they 
did not give him all the money in 
tin house, he would kill the child 
Sui i rut hies-ness as this Is on it 
par with t he barbarism of the 
Ja; anti the Nazis, and it makes  

out wonder if maybe it wouldn't 
In good thing to revive the 
whipping post ami include in the 
pUl.idinieRt meted out by the law 
ti ich coward* and curs be
side, 
lasht

George W Hester, Seaman 
¡Guard, stationed at Albany. Calif., 
visited friends in Ozona this week 
*»n a Id-day leave from his duties 
in the L'.S. Navy.

FOR SAI.K 3-room house in 
Rarnhart. ( an be moved. If inter 
csted, write Barnhart, Box 120 or 
all at Barnhart Cafe. 15 lip

Mis I,. Ryatt and two chil
dren arrived *[ uestiuy night from 
Hammond, l.u., for a visit with 
•Mrs. Ryatt’* parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Rert Couch. Mr.and .Mis. Comb 
met them in Del Rio Tuesday af
ternoon.

NB&gfe
ro n  s h e e p  a n d  6 o a t s

Drer.ch and then »tart feeding

Phenothiazine
„ SALT MIXTURE
M.ats according to recommend«- 
tion* of Ln-pt ot Agriculture.

Manufactured b\
< . J. MARTIN & SONS 

A l’STIN. TEXAS 
Ask Your I sum I Dealer

a prison sentence 
on their backs.

THANK YOU! TEXAS VOTERS ..
For Your Cooperation and Support

I 4*n humbly tpptwmoti** fb»t I jm unonnmd m mv
P n n u n '* l  K' ,l,,,4<i 1 »> Hi. )ul>rrimjr.. 1 pit-».*- I hr CUOtUHlAOtr of im hr« rlc.n, amj

f ic a ju f ir u L  ? t .  f a A t t / L
CbMrmjH, UulJniOtt CummtlHbM of J t\dj,

Around Texas:
I ike "Boom Town,” the oil mov

ie, is Rrownwood. scene of one ot 
tin lug Army camp- of the nation. 
T I mi are souvenir shops with 
trinkets that suggest the range and 
ot* i . w itt a touch of Old Mexico; 
in-’ antaneous photograph booth- 
and i\ picture show* in three 
blocks.

I’.-toral beauty characterizes 
th* lands' ape between Hico and 
Dublin flocks of sheep, with 
lamb, bounding about; happy 
fatm-houses with white t hickens i 
in the yard and a few proud turkey 
gobblers strutting, anti “ the cut- 
til on a thousand hills ”

I .."ing through Collinsville re- 
cently. this observer remembered 
thi day, over 12 years ago. when 
"Alfalfa Bill* Murray, then gov- 
eri or ot Oklahoma anil mentioned 
a- .. candidate for the presidential 
nomination, came back to his 
birthplace (actually, he was horn 
in a rural community out from Col
linsville). There were flags anti 
bunting that day everywhere; a 
band played anil, despite a cold | 
drizzle, there was a big crowd to 1 
h* .<r Murray speak, an overcoat | 
turned up around his ears.

Where is Murray now — and j 
where is that cold weather?

C r o c k e t t  H e a d q u a r t e r s
for

LUMBER
BUILDING SUPPLIES

Aermotor Windmills
Colorado W olf-Proof Fence

Pipe and Fittings 

P A IN T  . . . TOOLS . . . H ARD W ARE

FOXWORTH -GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

C L A S S I F I E D

RKRMANKNT WAVE. 59 t*I Do 
your own Rermanent with Churm- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, in
cluding 40 curlers anti shampoo. 
Easy to do, absolutely harmless. 
Praised by thousand* including 
Fay McKenzie, glamorous movie 
star. Money refunded if not satis
fied.

( ’. G. Morrison A Company
4-1 Op

P O L IT IC A L
ANNOUNCEM ENTS
The Stockman has been author

ized to make the following an
nouncements of candidacy for po
litical office, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic Primary, 
July 22. 1944:____________________

For County Judge:

HOCSTON SMITH

For Sheriff. Assessor anti Collect
or of Taxes

FRANK JAMES 
(Re-election)

M. K. CORDELL

For County Treasurer:

TOM CASBKER 
t Re-election)

For Commissioner. Prec. 4:
K R. KINSKR 
( Re-elect inn)

For Commissioner. Prec. 1:

ROB MILLER 
t Re-election *

For Commissioner, Prec. 2

( HAS S. RI.ACK 
( Re-election)

For Commissioner , Prec.

J W OWENS 
( Re-elect ion)

For t ounly A Dist. < lerk:

GEORGE RUSSELL 
(Re-election)

For Congress, Ifilh District

R E. THOMASON, El l’ »*o 
(Re-election)

Citizens of Crockett 
County:

Your vole and support will be greatly appreciat
ed in the primary July 22, 1944.

I have been in Crockett County fourteen years in 
the service o f the public. I am a property owning tax
payer that likes to live in Ozona and see it become 

a better place to live.

Anyone desiring to check the tax records will find 
that I have done a good job of collecting and handling 
of funds. The Sheriff’s office is on a cash basis. By 
that I mean the county does not have to furnish us cars 
and money to operate on through the year.

These things along with two years experience are 
something to consider. Now as I have said before, I 
welcome constructive criticism, and will try to improve 
any situation that is not in line with public opinion.

I would like for the voters of Crockett County to 
consider the above statements carefully and give me a 
chance to do a better job in the Sheriff’s office in 1944 

and ’45.

FRANK JAMES
Candidate for Re-Election to the Office of 
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes 

Crockett County
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Teachers —
• Continued from Page On«?'

High She is a graduate of Havlor 
University, c la "  of 11*44, and this 
summer is studying in the l  Diver
sity Of Mexico.

Joe Ripple will return as Junior 
High principal and teacher of a- 
rithmetk and Spanish and ath
letic roach Mrs. Ripple, who 
taught last year in the l.atin-A 
tncrican school, has resigned her 
post and plans to open a class in 
speech during the winter

As junior and senior band in
struct in-. Miss Virginia Whlpkey 
of Colorado City w ill be on hand 
in the fall Mias \thipkev is a 
graduate of Baylor University and 
last year taught instrumental mu
sic and had charge of jtyiiqr hood 
work in the Kingsville, Texas, 
schools.

Except for the vacancy created 
by resignation of Mis* Virginia 
Moore, teaching Spanish and his

ROBERT M \SSIK COMPANY 
Superior Xmhulance Service 

I’hone 1414 I>ay or N gfct 
San Angelo, Tex*»

NOTICE OF

REW ARD
1 am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehen*ion an I con 
v too ' guilty par* as to 
every theft id livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
Count" may claim the re
ward.

FRANK  JAMES
Sheriff. Crockett County

: tory, the high school faculty will 
I remain the same as last year Miss 
i II;.,-el Kirbie. English; Mis* Clem
; entina Parker, home economic* 
-and ge riel a I stience; Mi - Marian 
¡Gibson, commercial subjects; anti 
1.. B. T. Sikes, principal, athletic 
coat h and teacher of mathematic* 
and -cience, will return to their 
respective posts Supt lienhain 
ho[a-s this year to fill the manual 
training post.

In the Latin-American school. 
Mi-* Zona Howard of Bonita. Tex
as will teach the first grade Mis* 
Howard i* taking her I! S and B 
A ib gree* t hi * summer front Tex- 
«- State College for Women She 
ha- been teaching the last two 
v. . i - in a rural school at Leo,

M Nell Smith will return to 
her po-t a* second grade teacher 
in the l.atin-American school and 

, ...- the third grade will tie Mis*
' Mary Bess Hardgrave of Sander«

■ Texas, a lt'44 graduate of Ah 
, • ( ‘ i .stia?1 College M i "  M. ry

j i 'lift M.oigun. will again teach the 
nth grade and for the fifth 

,'rade I' will he Miss Isla Jean 
s., . daughter of Rev and Mrs
M ( Stearn* who was graduates! 

jth:s vi ar from Southwestern U- 
■ 1 V 1 G- . r g l  tnw II M i "
Stearns did »'-me substitute work 

' in the Latit Ament ar *<hool dur
ing the lust term

Mi-« Margaret Hill of Eldorado 
will begin her fifth year a* teach
er i f home making in the latín- 
\tt an -i hoi I, and t I Mc-
L raid wtio has filled the po*t of 
principal anil teacher of matre- 
ri.iti and science the past two 
• ar- will he on hand again thu*

Gloomy Outlook for 
Light Trucks Result 
W PB Production Ban

John W Heed. District Mating' i
nf the Office of Defense Transput - 
tatlon at San Angelo, Texas todm
announced receipt of notice not to 
accept applications for light motor 
tru, ks following denial by the War 
Production board of the Ol>T’s re 
quest for resumption of liglit truck 
production beginning with the 

Hirst quarter of l ‘,*4.V
There is little likelihood for new 

light motor trucks being available 
i fur the nation's truck operator* 
during the first quarter of IP45 a* 
a result of this action on the re 
qui *t of the O U T  for a m in im um  
program of light truik* for essen 
finl i ivitinn need«, Mr Reed said 

The WPB’,* decision '«as based 
, ii|<on ti"«* demand for trucks b\ 
the armed forces. Reed said.

A total of 41JKH1 light trucks for 
■hi first quarter of next year w.v 
however authorised by WPB on a 
•■us[>ended A A lt basis This, the

'OUT emphasised, does not const i- 
I tute an authoruation to produce
'until s|>ecifically validated by the 
\\ p|t at some later date It per
mits planning for production, but 
not actually production,

"Consequently,”  it was pointed i 
oik, the outlook for new light mo
tor trucks III the first quarter of j 
1945 is indeed gloomy.”

The OUT official explained that j 
there has been no production of 

; ’ tght trucks since completion of | 
the March. 1342. schedules Since 
March 1*. 19*2, the beginning o f! 
truck rationing, there have been 
approximately 2d.000 light truck* 
available from the national pool 
of truck* for essential civilian u*- 
, - Ordinary peacetime production 
of trucks for this class averages 
¡on.nno :i year Such equipment i* 
*ed princtpalfy' in agricultural 

weik, and to a lesser extent in 
building maintcnnm' and services 
essential wholesale and retail dis
tribution. oil field production and 
exploration, and in public utility 

; work.
On August 7. next, all trucks re

maining in the pool which have 
not been Uken up by the various 
agencies holding authorized quo
ta* against them will be transfer
red to a common pool available e- 
quttlly to all agencies. The OUT is 
In peful that it can gain a few 
more light trucks for civilian use 
a* a result of this action.

Election —
from Page One

v. Charlie Black. Jr 
Watt Turner, Clay 

Juhr. W George and

Charle» K. Moore

t ERTIKIKD

P« Iti B V < o l  NT C NT

Audits Income Tax « «u*rl

702 s.m Vngelo Nal’ l Bldg 

*>an Xngelo. Texas

Pee
men

ry Holm*le>. precinct chair- f

pi Veni ■n U Wilson. «Oil of j

Mr md Mr» A H M ils*in of O- !
». after undergoing hp,*i tal
n?ng at Scott Field, III . and

Ordalia Fífli ■ ,vt Wurrensburg. M
fu . i ivtnl hl«i rnSver ■m June[
15 a ■ i; eratnr and radio me-1
! , i i , • the Army Air Force* 

( ' l l  W ilson who visited his par- 
,*l; t « here last week, was t ransfer- 
r e “ ..i Julv I to Bear Field, bt 
Wauie Imi He was accompanied 
• •!. - • here with hi« parent*

t, Mi* 1* 'M* Si • trett of East St. 
L o u is . II!

THIRD ANNUAL
Texas Delaine Sheep Breeders

RAM AND EWE SALE
At Hill County Fair Association Barns

JUNCTION, TEXAS 
Friday, July 28th, 1944

SALE STARTS in «Hi \ M

225 Rams and 50 Ewes 
from Best Flocks in Texas

NEIXtN JOHNSON Auctioneer RALPH PAVER. Secretary

We’re
Cosmetic
Conscious

We’re Ci snooper»,“ t

There j*n’f a ni*w thing on i '

market thn t ferret on!

If it’» t. we stiuk

That’.* wh.f W# Aftc admirably

quippe«) ti■ render first aid

beauty — no matt:er what

problem

Geme in today and consult u*

about cosmetic «

Ozona Drug Store
Gordon G. Aikmnn. Prop.

To Our Patrons:

Beginning Sunday. July 23, we will be

Closed Every Third Sunday 
In Each Month

This closing plan, one Sunday in each 

month, will be in effect the balance o f the

M A R C H IN G  W U N  M A R T IN  
THE E l  M A R IN E

ouvrra!

EXIi i ;Tu!

JESS? E. M *PTIN
FOR

ATiORNET GErc uhL
fh* O n ly  f x -Servite  Atan 

in the Hotel

-CAN’T SLEEP*
No nee ! to lir -,

STl7-ATIOfv ' •" ' * ''N
SI UK r <’ ' S I'tUs.
- oÍ kÍ  -i-ep L,•MMAh-grl ui> .

ADler-uka
*» nirwti-l I,> rel.rvr

rUr*T inî« "’ >** -n organ««* thedip^,,,.. f fk?"k* *»i>«„U f.»,t ”\
M« through a , „ , t ,
«»•M n rn t ... that 
tu normal war an i - t , "
oiprr^u.ct,,,,. |lrt .ifv . k’ '
it. you arr M,, .
y-«i (reting clean
rca.lv foe a g.sxl ,la) ...................,

***¡*» ;-----*....
OZONA URI (. > I t ntl• _____________

STOCK MEDICINES AND 
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

W e Do Stock Drenching—
The Way You Want It. 

When You Want ll.

For good work and medicines, SHE US.

TAYLOR &  MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Sonora, TexasPhone 102 or .»h

summer.

BUTLER’S CAFE
"Home of Good Things to Eat’

I H I C N A L  $ 1 1 4 1  I  I N I

When not convenient to shop in person. u*e our mail ,rt- 
vice. Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

“Serving West Texas Since 1913" 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

r

I ll tlnuhlt' Inn I, h\ Four Corner.« arul pick up 

til'll l>Mlil. J hill If \H | ,* fins.*9

I».,I you  know  11,.,i —

I »day the petroleuii „du.lry i* brine called upon 
and i. delivering i. ,|1(> v„ ]ume ,|f

petroleum pro.Ju< t f., , aru„.,l f(,rrf.« ,t1Jn wa. 

Ktipj-lted ill \\ <u ]<! VX . r ! ?

GcitcJine Pcv/. th» Attock 

. . . D en t Waste a Drop.

Ranch Supplies
WE CARRY A FULL STOCK O F -----

Dr. Rogers’
SPECIAL FORMULA

STOMAUHWORM—TAPEWORM DHFNt II

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMAC H WORM DRENC H FOK SHEEP AND t.OVTS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HEALER MADE

RANCH SUPPLIES 
SALT • BRANDING PAINT - CHALK 

SHEARING SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN, Manager

OZONA. TEXAS PHONE 60

rs< F
OIL 4 R E F I N I N G  COMPANY

V e r r i * »  ' I H , *  e * * e r . i . „ (  w„ ,  Im l^ r

k «.»n  .ami #/ inm„„mm.

but
It may be that your telephone isn’t u*ed f»r  *ar 

so many people are u«ing their line* that thi *witi b''-ir 

in town is crowded. So please see that not a “in* 

rail goes over you* line. Most especially, pi«-*«»1*

when you call. Talk 5 minutes If you ha'*- t 

do twtter. 3 or le*» whenever possible.

4 if y«>u can t

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE Co.


